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Liieins Beebe Opens War On Anti-Cigarelte Gang
i By l.t Cll S BEEBE

In the years of my youth, a 
period approximating Appo- 
niattox Court House, as i! now 
iieems. or at least ante-doting 
the I'ustcr massacre, cigarettes 
*ere not a highly rv^arrtnl ar 
ticle of commerce Thc'r use 
generally was restricted lo the 
lower orders of society, p.rnps. 
race track touts. Congressmen

and the like, and certainly 
none was smokod in my fa 
ther's hoi.se by any member of 
the family, although now and 
then guests asked if tr.ey wii>ht 
be excused to go into thi> gar 
den and smoke a cigar after 
dinner 

Smoking in the present r of 
ladies was unthinkable and 
there was still a statute on the

Boston law books against smok 
ing pipes on the public street, 
pipes being associated with the 
Irish and not tolerated in the 
presence ot gentlefolk 

There were, to be sure, ex 
ceptions to the rule My Inend 
Edwin Arlington Robinson was 
notoriously a smoker of S \\eet 
Caporals. but he was a recog 
nized and widely acclaimed

I poet and was accorded the tol 
erance usually extended to 
genius. A bleak and craggy- 
Down Faster, he had be-n a 
mighty skirmisher with the 
bottle in earlier times and cig 
arettes were regarded as a sort 
of tapering off Most other men 
of letters of the time s.nuked 
pipes, and cigars wer». of 
course, the universal hallmark

of manhood and symbol of 
prestige according to their 
quality and cost.

NOR WAS THIS oreji'.lue 
agam>t cigarettes a paiodiial 
one confined to Puritan New 
Rnglnnd As evidence of bad 
morale among the ship's com 
pany in the sinking of I ho Ti 
tanic, witnesses attested that

in the lifeboats manv stewards 
and other members ol the 
crew lit cigarettes in the pres 
ence of ladies, not to nifhtion 
the Grim Keaper and (lie great- 

|est catastrophe of modern 
tunes It was. incidentally, the 
most serious evidence of mis 
conduct ever made a^-iinsi the 
company's servants on the ill- 
starred vessel.

lotiaun in those d.i>? 
especially big l>iism;'-s. cer 
tainly nothing to attract the 
hostility of a predatory Fed 
eral Government bent on tax 
ing out of existence every pos 
sible source of revenue except 
the billion dollar union racket, 
some of whose component* are 
wealthier by far than the in 
dustries they seek to imp.iver- 
ish by extortion.

NOW TIIK wo\\,ers. do- 
gooders, and reforming trash 
generally, including "medical 
authorities" from mail order 
schools with nothing better to
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(iip\ tlii-ir clnUlisn rii.nds. 
e grinding out a <u«taineil 

airage of anti-iigarotte propa- 
anda. The Surgeon General of 
e IS. presumably a iiandy 
How in the realm of gunshot 
ounds. has appointed the 
sual committee to investigate 
e potentialities for lung can- 

er. and publicity-mdd politi- 
ans of the more denasrd or- 

hke California's superflu- 
is Governor Brown, are rally. 
>; to denounce the sinful 
j>arette as a smoke screen for 
e evasion of more potential- 
dangerous issues 
To date the-princip.il source 
this septic fright talk about 

IIR cancer has been Knyland, 
here socialized medicine has 

educed the once haughty prac- 
tioners ot Harley Street to 
confraternity of seedy pen- 
oners dependent on the fa- 
ors of the Ministry of Health 
tat is a shining example of 
ureaucratic incompetence. <'or- 
iption. and political expedi- 
ncy.

THE MASSED forces of hie- 
try. superstition and infected 
olitics are ganging up on to- 
acco in general and cigarettes 
n particular with an ultimate 
ie\v to their total prohibition, 
nd don't think for a minute 

his cretin babbling about lung 
ancer isn't going to cost you 
nd me money. Tobacco taxes 
as) year yielded $3.2 billions 
n State and Federal revenue, 
nd any least dime's abatement 
n this sum is going to be com 
pensated by some other confis- 
atory rooking of the 'axpiyer 
o support the nest of houdling 
lected mendicants in Wash- 

ngton. D. C.
the time tor all men of in- 

ependence and integrity to
art smoking it right now.

I IM)l BT if 1 have smoked 
0 cigarettes in the last 10 
ears except when I am in 
ngjand and ran get Sullivan 

Powell's incomparable pro- 
..ct. but I'm dusting off a lot 
f gold cigarette cases that 
ave been lying around bank 
aults for decades and I am 
oing to re-establish a habit I 
either admire nor take plea* 
ure in as a patriotic duty.

The cold war that is wag 
.-ery minute of the day and 
ight between the voters and 

axpayers of the I'nited States 
nd the Government at Wash- 
ngton If getting hot with »

 ddlesome. impertinent, and 
^ ternallstlc heirarrhy of shift- 
esj Ume-«erven trying to move 

once more on the personal 
ibertle* of those of us who 

maintain them with their 
ront feet In the public hog 
rough.

FOR 13 YEARS i fought the 
,ood fight along with m-llions

ied against the infamies of 
prohibition to maintain a Mate 
if universal alcoholism and put
he boots to the thrice damned 

ligious bigots like Bishop
'annon and Mrs. F.lla Boole 

jnd the heels on Capitol Hill 
who did their obscene bidding.
've got srars of battle on my
iver to show for it
I'm not too old to enlist again
n the unceasing battle that all 

Americans have to fight all the
ime against the enemy that ii 
Washington, your enemy, my 
enemy, and everybody 1! 
enemy, the Federal Govern 
ment "of the I'nited States in all
is bureaucratic infamy May 

offer you a light? (Chronicle 
Featured.

Cooperative 
Offers FHA 
Financing

. Amo Pacific cooper, 
ising development has

a furnished model
. 3300 \V ('arson St.,
inspection
 _t purchasers, build- 

..... and specifications 
approved by the Fed- 

Housing Administration, 
is cooperative mem- 
 ior to construction.
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Chapel Production 
To (lose Saturday

"Five Finger Exercise," the 
family fare play by Peter Shaf- 
t'er, will close Saturday at 
Chapel Theater Reservations 
are still available at the box of 
fice. Kit :i-«HHB. Admission 
prices are SI 50 Friday and 
$175 Saturday, with curtain 
time at 8 .10 p.m

\
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